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I)K( i:iBKB tOlHT, DOCKET.

:Jaa. K, Klderkln, receiver of the He-att-le

Insurance ooniauy, v Bos well

Hliellry and J Marlou Vanduyn, part-
ners as Mielley A Vanduyn, action at
law; J. H. Townseiid for ptff, Daly,
Sibley A Kaklu and N. L. Butler for

defenduiils.

plevlu; Geo A Hmlth ud Daly Hibley
A Eakln for pltf, A M Hurley for dft.

P Morrison vi I) Hchllllng, action al
law; A M Hurley for pltf.

Dallas Land and Iniprovnieni Com-

pany v John and Carolina Helm, fore-

closure; J isi H Townseiid and J H

Towuseud for pltf. V !

D B Taj lor v Klemsen A Chrlsllsti,

4 wuirr reiais ei interest,

The editors on tbe West Hide railroad
have formed a press club, aud visit et
other once a mouth. J u October It waa'1
Corvallbt and on tbe 24th and 20th of
November It was held at McMlnnvllle.
As tbe editor of this paper boarded the
train Friday afternoon be fouud Frank

Mrs, Win, Crltchlow died at her
home near Alrlle Tuesday ulght, Nov,
21, Her remains were laid to rest In

the Hmlth cemetery neat Lcwlsvlllo,
Hhe leaves a husband and several small
children.

Mr. lloneo, the Pee Dee mill man,
started down the Luckiaiuule last
Monday ou his way to Halem with two
rafta of lumber containing W.ooO fret
each. They bad tmt gone tar till one

got disabled aud sank.

Deputy sheriff (aud issue say our
next sheriff) Farley waa lu Alrlle

Monday ulght ou business.
Mr. Tab Hlmoi. Is visiting Mrs.C

K.fctauta.

Oregon carried oil the tnedal for the
best apples, but now It h) pears that
two ur three shurpers have earrlul uft

the apples,
The present atwemeul law la uot

satisfactory to inc.

The Boston Tailoring and Dyeing
Works will have their nftieeopeu here
In Independence every day from 8 a. m
to 9 p. m. Inchatge of a eoiiiHteni
assistant

AMUTIIKH MiNl'FACruKY.

( U. (Jrllfa anil F. Axel Hill F

tabllsk Putter at lu
depeiMlenee.

Im1 week the Wwt Hihis anuoun
ed that C. O. UrlftU had sold his Inter- -

4l in the Indeiwudtiice Tile Cumiiituy
to bis former partners, aud thut be had
no iuteuikiu of leavlug the to u. This
week work waa commeuwd on the
erection of a new fsclory tor manufac
turing iHttlery, Three serin and a half
were purchased of Mr. T.J. Thorp In

North Independence jut south of the
schoul bouse. The school hutwe was
a!su purchased from the dis-

trict and A. Wilsou Is moving It ou to
the laud purchased. Forty ft will lie

added to It and as the eelliug is twiuty
fetit blfh, It will be made Into a three
story building, each floor Mug seven
(Vet, aud used as a dry shed. Mr,

Urilla left this week lo select his ms

chlnery In Portland of the very latest
labor suvlng kind, and It Is expected
that In a lew weeks the work will be

In oinrailon. Mr. Axelson is from
Nebrsska and an old friend nf Mr.
UrltTa. The worka will give employ
unut directly to alx men. Indcpeii- -

lencc will now have two htetorie
which manufacture very similar gooda.
We how the enterprise may meet wltb
abundant suocens.

Parker.

Wheat Is selling very slowly at this
place; yet It Is selling.

Dau Cs Hires th aud daughter, Frank
ikiwers, and others were the gtiesls of
Alex Kerr last Hunday. DonHancho
Pedro was horribly punlsbtd and a

highly enjobable time was had.

Lewla Ilelmlck'a tile mill Is now

equipped with as flue a kiln there Is

In the northwest, and as soon as frees- -

lug quits In the spring, look out.

Punday before last as Ah x Kerr aud

family were conduit up from the rail-rtw- d

bridge on the handcar, they were

teaching their pet pMdle dog how to
ride: also, be had learned to run the
scale, and stand ou three legs with the
assistance of his tall. Then he tried to
do a fancy trick, leaped from the cur,
bis foot slipped end lot the car passed
over mm aud be waa a dead dog, in
cluding bl accomplishments. The
funeral was very sad, quiet and unpre
tentious, as they have peculiar view

on such matters.

Cans aud Arthur Kays have their

bop yard cleaned of poles, debris, etc.,
which Is about all of their fall work.

They were at Kalcm the latter part of
ast week visiting friends and rela

tive (?).

Claude Boone, a descemkmt of the

original Iksme-etoc- of Kentucky,
csme out from Kansas City, Missouri,
this full and will remain with William
Fuuuaand atteud our district school.
Claude Is not an old man but be Is old

enough to appreciate Oregon, and has

already entered into a con I mot with

your quill driver that we shall be bur-

led side by side and the puir have a

large fir tree for a headboard with our
names roughly backed In the bark
with an axe.

BORN.

ANHTINK - At Moumouth, Nov.
25, 1HH3, to the wife F. Anstlne, a
fine eight pound girl; mother and
child doing well.

Camiikiimis Mask., June ill, IhuO.

Norman Liciity, Emi., Dos Moines 1 a.

Dram Bibs Enclosed please find tin
order for 1.00, for which send me as

many Krauso'a Headache Capsules as
It will pay for. Thoy are very good in
deed, but can not get any lu Boston.

Yours very truly,
.;. Aha It. BiiKi'itEHi),

128 Norfolk St.

Mr. J. P. Ululate, an extensive real es
tate dealer lu Dcs Moines, Iowa, nar-

rowly escaped one of the severest at-

tacks of pneumonia while In
, the

northern part of the state during a re
cent blizzard, says the Sntiirduy Ito-vle-

Mr. Bluiise had occasion to drive
several miles during the storm and was
so thoroughly chilled that he was un-

able to get warm, and lusideof an hour
after his return he was threatned
with a severe case of pneumonia or

lung fever. Mr. Rlulseesenttothe near
est drug store and got a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Kcmedy, of which he
hud often heard, aud took a number of
large doses. He aaye the effect was
wonderful and In a short time he waa

breathing quite easily. He kept ou
tuking the medicine and the next day
was able to come to Dcs Moines. Mr.

Blulm regards his cure as simply won-

derful, For sale by all dealers,

evening Doc. 18 and continuing uutt
the following Hatunlay. The force
from the Agrtcultual college will he on
hand, aa required by law, to aaalst In
M utretMful (Hiuduct of the meting
At that time the nuttier of putting au
exhibit In the Midwinter fair will he
UbHtiMMKl, II ItUbom Indepeitduut.

M. t. Hall, of Croatnn, on Tuesday
attempted to drive two rafta of lumber
from the Little PeeIke,down I no Luck
lamute In Halem One of theaa con

taiulngao,utifetitlu (am, andU
a total lwa. He was thrown Into the
waler, but luckily escaped uninjured
itieiumoer wan mr II r. Crolnan near
Mem, an the Um will uot fall ou Mr

Hall,
Mr. 1, tlold aud J. Cash were return

Ing fnnu Hllverton last Tueaday ami lu
attempting to cross Pudding river,
which had overflown Its banks, weie
thrown Into the water and their cart
broken to piece and the horse nearly
drowned, farmers hearing their cries,
for it was nearly dark, came to their
assistance and they were readied.

Nat lilutn, the opium smuggler ha
msdeaconfeealonof hi guilt. Our peo
ple will remember him at tbt gentle
man who bonded several hundred acres
of laud here In IHUO saying he Intended
to bring a colony tulo Polk county,

L H. Ingram, who Uvea on the
Burch farm south of towa, haa com

pleted sowing 130 acres of summer fal

low. lie always ratal a good crop
aud has other produce for sale also.

Tom A, Farley, deputy sheriff
Polk county, waa lu town this week

flnlshlng up the assessment roll for the
sheriff. Hew id add many thousand
dollars to the roll.

The reaeoti link Patterson always
does a good business lu bis confection
ery and fruit lmsloes is because he a!
way treats his customers well aud

they stay by til in.
Praioott A eueae bad all the spare

men aud teams In town nusy ed
otwday moving their lumber to higher
grounds It being endangered by the
rising Willamette.

The democratic party la going to

raise Its revenues by taxing Incomes

Nothing under f.moo will be taxed.
The country newspaper editor will I

exempt.
We understand negotlatioua are lu

progress for a very large hop yard
tout!) of town by a syndicate. It will
contain more than three hundred acres.

The Thanksgiving exercises at the
M. K. church Mouth i n Thursday were

julte well attended and llev. Jenkins'
sermon very appropriate,

Miss Dor Cooper, daughter of ban
ker J. H, Cooper was at borne from
Eugene, where she Is atteudiug school,
for Thankaglvlngday,

The river rose so high ou Wednesday
that the eteamboat Altoua had to re-

main over one trip, not being able to
go through the lock.

You can uot make a better Invest
ment than purchasing one of those
ItflHly lota lu Damon's addition to

Monmouth.

Home Interesting literary exercise
were held In l'rof. Tiiorntou s scIkmiI

room at the public school here last
Wednesday.

W. P. Connnway wss called Tuesday
to Whltemm, his brother there being
much worse. He returned on Wed
nesday.

The recent rains have heeu very
heavy and the Willamette Is booming
being 20 feet ahove low water mark.

J. C. Cooper, of McMlnuvllUi, came
by way of Monmouth Wednesday to
visit with relatives at Independence.

F. F. Post, Miss Maud Cooper, and
Doc PatterHou were pamcngere up from
Bsleiu on Tuesday night's Altoua.

Do not fail to read the Democratic
Prayer on the front page. It hits the
nail ou the head and drives it In.

We will not know whothcr Queen
Lllloukalitnl has been restored to the
Huwallan throue until Dec, 7.

The Normal adjourned for Thanks
giving yesterday (Thursday). The
public school adjourned also.

The Bijou conlluuea to keep the fin

est candy, fruits, cigars, notions, and
invites your patronage

I respectfully decline the nomination
for mayor tendered me by tho democ-

rats.-It H. Wiux.
Mrs. J. E. Miller of Monmouth, left

ou Wednesday to visit her sister Mrs
Saylcs at Eaat Portland.

Beveral of the students at the Nor
mal wont to their homes to spend
Thanksgiving.

A panel of the foot bridge to Nortli

Independence was washed out on

Wednesday.
Prescott A Veness are running 4,000,- -

000 feet of logs out of the Lucklumute
this week

Geo. W. McKnlglit, of Albany, was

shaking hands with friends here this
week.

Mrs. Prof. Powell of Monmouth, ate

Thanksgiving dinner at McMinuville.

We understand there will be a

Christmas tree at the Baptist church,

Ducks, chickens, turkeys, etc., for

sale by McEacheren A Bandcroock.

Mrs. J. M. Vanduyn Is visiting rela
tives and friends lu Portland,

Bultuble person wanted at Clod feller
Bros. See second page.

Mrs. A. Fisher returned from
Indiana on Wednesday,

Mrs. L. Campbell bus been quite sick
with higrlppe.

Cord wood wanted at this office on

subscription.

W. O. Cook Is planting a re

hop yard.

Try your calculation at Clodfcltcr
Bros.

The Polk county teachers' associa
tion met at Imlctiendciice Nv, 25.

The association was called to order
at 10a. m, by president W, I. Reynolds,

Tue report of committee on erode
work was ciillt'd for, Hujil Hutchin-

son, cbalmian of the committee, said

they had not time to complete the

work, having gone over but the first

two year of the wotk. A tier telling
what had been done aud reading por
lions Iroui the grade work of other
states, he asked thut the time might be

extended and the report given at the
uext meeting. This was granted.

Association adjourned till 1 p. m.

After conclusive proof that the good
neople of Independence can get up
good dinners, eveu so soon after Peo-noye-

Thstikngivlng, as that on last

Saturday, tbe teachers at
the school bouse and took up their
afternoon's work.

The first topic on tne programme
waa a talk ou language by J. N. Hart,
This was followed by a discussion, after
which Mf. Iong gave bis view on the

suhject of "Opeulug Exercises." Miss

Ixiretta Hmlth then reed a nuper on
the same theme which was then open
for discussiou.

An Interesting paper on Tbe Princi-

ples ol Geography, waa nad by J. W,
Htorma. Prof. Getx was called on for a
seech on the same suhject to which be
reaonded with his usual go,d nature

Everyone was much dlsapioluted
that there was uot time for W. I. Rcy-uol-

to give bis talk on the "World's
Fair," and hope to bear it at the next

meeting. '
It was derided to meet the first Bat-urd-

In January ut Monmouth. A
motion wss made and carrieJ that a
committee of three be apisiluted to pre
pare a programme for next meeting,
and also, a programme committee for

the mouth following. Professors Getx,

Long aud Murphy were aiK)luted on
the first, and J. N. Hart, C A. Hlmou-to- n

and Miss Cochrane on the second
committee.

Assix'latiou was then adlournexl.
MAKV tVH.I.INS,

" Hccrutary.

For Kent
A new, .Ight, two horse farm wagon,

two-Inc- h axle, complete, with doublo-troe-

Will be rented by day, week or
mouth. Apply to Win. Clod teller,
Huntington Hotel. 62-4-

Take Notice.

Tbe public la hereby Informed that I
will uo longer be responsible for any
bills contracted by Amy Italic Kluuan,
commonly known as Amy Belle Hart,
who has made her home with me.

Wm.O. HARr.

Independence, Or. 4t

lliemost splendid and sulwtantlal
title uf tbe middle ages was that of

doge of Venice.

Ladles' wool kult underwear for 75

ce n ts each, at the Cb Icago store.

Look at our ludlee' atl wool hoso for
10 cctte per pair, at the Chicago store.

The most dignified title among the
Hollanders was Htadtbolder.

Ladle should see our children's atl
wool hoee, all sixes 10 cents per pair, al
the Chicago store.

The word captain, so often used In

tbe Bible, simply means ofllcer.
Red all wool children' underwear at

very low prices, at the Chicago store.

The name Ptolemy was adopted as a
title by the later kings of Egypt.

Foster kid gloves for f 1 prepaid, at
the Chicago store

The shah of Persia pretends to date
his title back for a thousand years.

Outing flannel at 6 cents per yard, at
the Chicago store.

Moses appolulcd judges for the Jews
to aid him lu the admiuUtraliou of

Justice.

Heavy Hbakcr flunucl, 12 yards for a

dollar, at the Chicago store.

Tbe Jewish scribes were the lawyers,
registers aud notary publics of their
nation.

Blankets and quills at Portland "clos-

ing out sale" prices, at the Chicago.
The Jewish title rubbl meant master

or teacher. .

The best towels In

the country, at the Chicago store. .

Heavy, all linen, fringe towels, three
for a half, at the Chicago store.

'

The title prince Is from the Latin
word signifying leader, aud dntes from

tbe Roman empire. ;

Ladles wrapper's from 00 cents and

up, at the Chicago store.

Curtains, scbrim, from 6 cents a yard
and up, at the Chicago store.

Bed spreads for 75 ceuts at the Chi-

cago store.

Look at our silk velvet for 50 cent, at
the Chicago store.

Tbe latest daws goods are to be fouud
at the Chicago store.

The Judges who governed the Jews
were for the most part tho heads of
their families or clous.

260 cloaks', at prices that will make
you feel llko buying oue, at the Chicago
store.

Best Allen prints 15 yards for a dol-

lar, at the Chicago store.

Children's mittens, good quality,
from 15 cents and up, at the Chicago
store. ,

-

The centurion, as the name implies,
was the oommnndcr of a bundled men
In the Roman array.

Baley cloaks from $1 26 and up, at
the Chicago store.

Wanted

fifteen hundred dollars on one
year's time, good real estate security
Address X care West Side. State rate
of Interest.

What Our Kqortcr Finds of In

torvst to Our Renders.

rilR 1.0C.VL AM (ii.XKHU NEW.

Snwawri f Ik grata tf MM Tw l TU

City election Monday.
Circuit court next week.

Tha year m will have JVS Sundays,
Mb Stosktou ha been quite

sick with pneumonia.
Children' rubber bant for $I.S5 at

Miller A I'atterson'e,
Mm. Dr. a A. Mulkey U visiting

relatives In Yamhill county.
lira. Nell Craven, of CVrvallls, nt

Buiiday here visiting relative.
Ladlee' Camtre storm overshoe ft

50 wilt at Miller A ratterwm's.
The best Hit of children's shoe (he

city are to be found at the shoe store.

Mr. Anna Blsnchard, of this city,
beowuie the mother nf a girl last week

Heth Rlgga, of Crowley was In town
lawt Monday and made u a ploasaut
call.

Miller A Patterson carry a full lint
of ladlee', genta' and children's rubber
goods,

The Young People's Uulou will have
a Thanksgiving meeting uext Hundsy
eveil lug.

Buy your boot mid aboea of Miller
A Patterson, aud they will do your re--

pairing free.

Jay IWnilng hft last Monday to en
tor the employ of Davis Bros, on tli

Mkt at Bt. Helena

Hvtl mitt on hnt frnu $1,(!Q to
IMUU every Friday and Saturday at
Flatter A Vaudergrlft'a.

J. 8. Cooper ate crow at I1 dinner
lat Thursday Nuv. St It wan a Joke
perpetrated by Mrs. (toper..

Hoi. Btump, whose elegant residence
at Monmouth la now completed, wan

hare Monday buying some furniture.

Arthur Wilson and wlf will make
their home with the editor of thin pa
per, arriving from Halem last Motiday,

PVV. Haley says, he haa several

thousand yew tree suitable for fence

poets, growl ug on hi farm near Ilueua
Vista.

The Bostou Bteam dye work of In
dependence, maki a apecallty of re--

modolinir lailtea' Jacket old to new

stylo.
MUa Emma Ford ncy, who haa been

lying aiok to long, la no better, and It
Is possible amputation of her limb nun
be neouMary.

Mr Geo. Cluggctt went over to Sa
lem last week to visit friends, and wan

atrlcken with pneumonia and wa una
ble to return home until Tuesday.

Last Monday I)r, Lee returned from

near McMinuville, where he assisted
Dra. Ooucher aud Culhreath amputate
the leg uf Duticau Rose, living there.

MIm Ethel Simpson, a graduate of

tbe Stale University conservatory ot

music, ban beeu engaged aa Instructor
of music at the Dallas La Creole acad-

emy.
Itev. J. Fred Jenkins will preach In

the Bapliittchuroh next Hundoy.hls sub

ject in the morulug being "The King-
dom aud the Time," and in the even-In- g

"The Ideal Hun."

The WhbT Stun baa the best

equipped Country Job office lu Oregon,
and A. Wilsou. the job priuter, hua au
established reputation, Our priova are

the lowest and work the beat.

P. VV. Kirkland, of Athena, was

Lere over Bundu) visiting hi father J.
W. Kirkland. He ia a druifKlst of

.Athena. W. J. Kirkland, of Ulckreull,
ud J. Kirkland were hire alM ,

They aay theite "hard tlmea" nine

Iaat year are not the reault of any con-

templated "change". The new paper
In ladupendenuee will explain It all

away and make us thluk we are dream-

ing.
Do not think J. M. Vanduyn go-

ing to let you buy at any other atore If

low prices and i gKda will be

any inducement to buy of him. He in

eelliug gcxnlaat prices unheard of In

Independence'
No more waiting at E. T. Henkle'a

barljer ehop, after IX-c- . Int. aa another
chair will be addeded to accommodate
hie cuxtomera, Mr. J, 6. MiMtre the
well known Oorvaltw barlxir, will pre-aid- e

over the new chnlr.

Theateumer Altoua could not got

through the Lockn at Oregon City, nor

land at the wharf at Halem on account
of the high water Wednesday. Some
fourteen pomuiigem here were unable
to goto Poitland that morning.

Down at McMlnnvllle they aell 18

pound of sugar for a dollar. A rival

merchant not to be outdone hung a

placard In hie window "22 pounds of

sugar for $1.00" but In very email let-

ters could be read following, lu "Hong

Kong."
J. F. O'Donnell has the contract for

placing and furnlnlilng the porcelain
bath tubs, steel range, corner wafth

stands, etc., In the J. H. Lewis
near Crowley and his plumber

was out of town moHt of this week

attending to that work.

The Polk county Pomona Orange
No. 7,P ofH.,will meet In W. C,

Brown's hall In Dallas, Friday, Deo. lut
1808, at 10 'oclock a. m. to elect officers

for the ensuing year. All fourth de-

gree members are cordially invited.
T. L, Butler, Beo. pro, tern.

Heme VI James H. Usiper.
Hame vs Chester G. Coed.
Maine vs Richard lU Turner,
Hame vs Lyman Damon.
Hame vs John A. Venose.
Hame vs John F. Groves.
Hame vs A. J. Hlchartuton.
Maine vs Ira 8 Hmlth.
Hume vs Abel Uglow.
T 1) Lucas, assignment; Daly, Hlbley

A Kaklu Air pltf.
K HsyUir. aaslirniiieuti Butler A

Towiwend,
! Benlley, amiutiuieiit; Butler A

Townseiid,
F K Hubbard, assignment; Daly,

Sluley A Eakln.
N M McDaulel, assignment; Daly,

Hlldey A Kakln.
Ben Windsor va Tins Colllnsnn and

Israel Itootlil euliy; Boiiham
Holme and Bingham A DArcy lor

pltf, Ford A Carson fer dfts,
James R Crowley, assignment; But

ler A Towuscnd,
Henry C Hterllng va Frank Flals,

fureclosure of mortgage; Joliu A Carson
for pltf, Daly, Sibley A Kaklu for d ft.

Temperance House va W J Kirkland,
suit lu equity; (ten AHmllli for pltf,
tUmham A Holmea for dft. ?

A Hlniison vs It B aud J W Bush,
action at law; Butler A Towuscnd for

pltf, Ueo A Hmlth aud Daly, Hibley A

Kakln for dft.
T W u, assignment; (J A Hmlth.
Felix Noel vs N M McDauiel, action

at law; Butler A Towuseud for pltf.
Kd Weil aud K II Lyou v E O Har

ris, action at law; Daly Hibley A Kakln
for pltf, Butler A Towuseud for dft.

It L Hslilu vs W T HhurUeff and J K

Michel I, partners as J 8 Michell, action
at taw; W II Wlufrec and D'Arcy A

Bingham for pltf, Daley, Hibley A ha--

kin for Hburtk-f- l aud Butler A Town
scud for Mlehell.

Jaa K Klllott vs First National Bank
Iudenendeuce. atiiieal: Ovo A Hmlth
for pltf, (tea. A. Hmlth and W. II
Holmes for tlft.

11 11 Patterson va ( has Herreu, ap
peal: Oco A Hmlth for pltf, Butler A

Towuseud for dft.
H LHatilu vs John 8 Michell etal,

ltilty; W H Holmes and IVAroy A

Blughaiu for pltf, X N Hteevea for

HtrauaaAfo, Bauer Bros A Co, Uwl
Kline Co, Hwellser A Co; Butler A

Towuseud for Kslierg, Bachman A Co,
W O Clrlggs, Dallas City Beak, aud i
8 Michell, Daley, Hibley A Kakln for

all others except 11 F Michell,

Oregon Land Company vs Coffey,

Crngitt A Hlubtilna, action at law; Bou
ham A Holmes for pltf, a D Morrow
for dft, i

Hamlllou Job A Co va M Cosper, ao- -

Uon at law; W H MuFadden for pltf,
Daly, Hlldey A Kakln for dft.

ECKcytvs W B Davis, Emma M

Davis, Cbas H Dodd A Co, Foster A

Boliertson, Crlbben, Haxon A Co, fore

closure; Butler A Townseiid for pltf,
Daly, Hlhley A Fkln for Dodd A Co,

A M Hurley for Foster A Iloberteon
Horace Martin v Walter aud Paul

Ilonco, sctlou at law; J L Collins for

pltf.
J L Collins vs Chaa O Hamlin, eject

ment; It P Boise and J L Collins for

oltf, Teal A Minor for dft

Tenipcmuce Howse vs Hanford

Fowle, action at law; Daly, Hibley A

Kakln for pltf, F A Chcnowetb for dft.

T M Bailey vs J C Proctor, action at

law; Daly, Hibley A Eakln for pltf.
Union Hardware Company vs Alvln

Brown, action at law; Butler k Towu
scnd for pltf. ,

L Bobbins v N M Grant, actn.a
at law; Daly, Hibley A Kaklu for pltf,
Butler k Towuseud for dft.

A. Jenule Hhark vs P C Bhark, di

vorce; miller rowuaenu mrpitr, jus
McCain for dft.

Bcott Biggs vs Henry llagood, action
at law; Duly, Hibley A Kakln for pltf,
Butler A Towuscnd for dft.

Ohns Baker vi J E Luce, action at

law; Daly, Hibley A Eakln for pltf.
Clara Pollard vs 0 P Pollard, divorce;

Daly, Hibley A Eakln for pltf, Jas Mc

Cain for dft.
Catharine Gibbons vs J H Bcgue, ac

tion at law; Bonham A Holmes for jilf.

H Byerly v Peter Hanson, fureclos

ure; Butler A Townecm! for pltf.
W 11 McDvild va Ed Hlefarth, ac

tion at law; Daley, Hibley A Eakln for

Craven firus vs J E Klrkpittrlck, ao- -

tlou at luw; Butler A Townseiid for plf,

Duly, Hibley A Kaklu for dft.
il Byerly vs Peter Hanson, action at

law; Butler k Townsend for pltf, Daly,
Hibley A Eakln for dft.

Hanford Fowle va Temperance
House, action at law; FAChenowltb
for pltf, Duly, Sibley A Eakln for dft.

Catharine Gibbons vs Clma Gibbons
divorce; Bonhum A Holmes for pltf,
Jas McCulu aud Butler A Townsend
for dft.

WLGIlson v 'FK Hubbard, A M

Brysnt et ul, action at law; Butler A
Townsend for pltf, Daly, Hibley A Ea
kln for dft. .

Elizabeth T Whitman ct al vs Hattle
A Murphy etal, equity for partition;
Bronaugh, MoArthur. Fentou A Bro- -

naugh for pltf. '
L A brains vs Lucretla May Groat,

Frances E Groat, Joseph Gray, Math-en- y,

and Colin D Mathcny, equity;
Daly, Sibley A Eakln for pltf. i

H L Fenlon and A F Toner vs L B
Martin etal, to recover money; J L
Collins for pltf.

Samuel Orr vs W N Parker, to recover
money; Duly, Hlhley A Eakln for pltf.

C W Watts vs J G Harris, action on

note; Hlmw k Hunt for pltf, Daley, Hib

ley A Eukin for dft.
H Hlrsohberg va W W Williams, re- -

is recover money; Chaa F Wolverton
for pltf, Daly, Hibley A Kakln for dft.

Harriett Mcltitlra vs B and Albert
Davidson, to recover money; ('hue A

Carsou for pltf.
J K Kirk patrlck va G B McDowell

to recover fee for professional services

Daly, Hibley A Eakln for pltf.
Jennie Dice va I! C Dice, divorce:

Daly, Hlbky A Kakln for pltf, Jaa Mc

Cain for dft.
J F O'Donnell vs W B Metxker, ap

peal; Geo A Hmlth for pltf, A M Ilur
ley for deft.

Billy Warren vs HUte of Oregon, ap-

peal; Geo A Hmlth for pltf, Jaa McCain
for dft.

Murphy, Grant A Co vs W T Hburt-lofT- ,

F K aud M C Hubbard, Micr A

Frauk, J W Crldcr assignee; F K Uub-bar-

and ft L Habln equity; Butler A

Townsend for pltf.
Htate National bank of Cleveland,

Ohio vs John I Montgomery, action on

note; Daly, Hibley A Kaklu for pltf.
Russell A Co vs Johu Hehn, to re.

cover money; Daly, Hibley A Kakln foi

pltf.
J K Klrkpatrlck va J It Moycr, to re-

cover money; Daly, Hibley A Kskin foi

pltf.
It N Williamson va Kleinseu A

Cbrlstiau, sctlon at Uw; Chas K Wol
vertou for pltf, Daly, Hibley A Kakli
for dft.

Alliance Trust Co v J A East, con

firmation; Daley, Hibley A Eaklu foi

pltf.
Dallas Cty Bank vs C A Pwt, to re-

cover money; Butler A Townsend foi

pltf.
Dallas City Bank vs John Boydstou,

action at law; Butler A Towuseud foi

pltf.
C W Carr vs A P aud Hophla Flcen

er, Haiuuel and Madallne Mublman,
Wm Hall, equity suit for foreclosure;
Johu A Carson for pltf.

Feuton A Toner vs 11 B and Hattie
H Htevens, foreclosure; Daly, Hibley A

Kakiu fur pltf.
Dallas City Bank va Jaa aud W 81m-oulo-

action at law; Butler A Towu-
seud for pltf.

Phillip Bartholomew va Perry Cou-

lter, equity ; Daly, Hibley A Kakiu.
J 8 Cooper el al vs H Hirschberget

al, equity; Cbas K Wy I vertou and Geo
Cbamberlalu for pltf, Daly, Hibley A

Kakln for pltf.

S0TICK OF E!.E(TI0S.

Notice Is hereby given to the legs)
voter of the city of ludepeudeu Or-

egon, that the annual city election
will be held on the first Mouday In

December, WW, for the following pur-
poses,

To elect a mayor, recorder, treasurer,
aud marshal bar the ensuing year, also
to elect one oouucllman from cadi
ward for Die uext ensuing two years,
and oue oouncllmau from secoud ward
to serve out the unexpired term of Lee
Bell res gued.

The following were apolnted by the
council to serve as election boards lu
the respecUve wards:

First Ward-W- ill Walker, Judge; D.
V. Poling, John lUchardsou, clerks.
Voting place, old jail.

Kecoud Ward-N- .O. Clodfelter,Ju.lgc;
J. T. Ford, E. C, Peutlaud, clerks.

Voting place, room adoluiug Wkmt
Bunt office.

Third Ward-- C. G. arlffa, judge; M.

Merwln, Till Hhlun, clerks. Voting
place, resident of T. II. Huudder.

By order of council, Nov. 10, 1803.

Gmo. W. Rkkd,
City Bcoortler.

Dated Nov. 17, 1803.

Hup Land for Hale.

Twenty acres of bottom land. The
very best for hops. One and one-hal- f

miles from Independence. Terms to
suit purchaser. This turn! raised four
tons of timothy to the acre this year.
Enquire at this office or address U. M.

Hoyser, Croston, Or. 62-3- 1

There la uo pluce In Oregou where a
better meal Is served than at the res-

taurant of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Hulcui. Courteous
a fine meal, aud the popular

price of 25 oeuts, have made this bouse
the headquarters of everyone who bos
occasion to dine lu Halom.

People are fools to suffer when a rem
edy can be fuuud to cure tbeui, Oregon
Kidney Tea Is no experiment, aud not a
fake to get your money. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that it Is
absolute cure for all kidney aud urinary
diseases

The Two Tickets.

Rw. Dkm.

Mnyor--A. M. Hurley.-- K. H. Wilcox.
Rccordor-G- eo. W. Reed. E. T.Heukle
Marshal J.A. L. Myers. Andy Tupper
Trcos. Jno. Richardson, Bltdr Miller

COUNCILMKN.

1st War-d- W.W.Perclval.-J- no Bohan- -

non.
2d Ward-Jo-hn Youug.-J.ls.Klrk- land

retor uook. j. ti.Alexander
8d Ward-- C. G. Griffa.-- G. G Btrong.

Dissolution Notice.
-

Monmouth, Or,, Nov, fl, uwi,
Notice U hereby stven that the

blp heretolors nxlnllng between J. it, In low
and P. AimUiie, under the Arm name or Iuluw
A Aiutlne, ! dlUKilved, F. Anatlneoontlnulng
tbe bualnOH In oonfeutlunsry, etc, All thnae
Indebted will ptosae oall and nettle at The
Elite. J.H.Inihw,

F. Anbtins,

Sheep on Shares.
Two to throe hundred good stack hoep

principally swei, will be let out on bares
An.Ai two tun. AririrAH fi O UIHuvnv u
Hinbburg, Independence. 'Uiu

Conover, of the Otuflfc, Corvsllls, rep
resenting that town. At Derry, A. V.
It Hnyder, of the Dallas Tranmrript,
Joined us, and at Amity, L. Masters, .

or toe j'opffun. Arriving at McMlnn
vllle, we were Invited to the Telephone
RryUUtr office, botb Frank Harding,
of that paner and F. Barn hart, of the
Yamhill Rtspartnr being there to wel
come us. CD. Emery, of the Ne where;

Qruphk,mM the only editor there, out
side of McMlnnvllle. It was a rainy,
wet day, but nothing prevents a new.
paier man from seeing tbe sights.
Home of us dropped into A. J. A Per
son's general tnetchandlse store and.
found It crowded with customers. He
ts a liberal advertiser. J. P. Irvine waa
lo bis grocery store and told us he In
tended having a stock of groceries In
Iudeiendenoe soon, under the charge
of C. W. Irvine. Our party then struck
out across the railroad bridge to Inspect
TUB Kl.WfalC LIGHT AND WAT KB

WOKKS.

Four years ago McMlnnvllle put la
Its own water works and electric lights.
The total cost waa 122,800 but at least
$wkjO baa been spent slott one Item '

being Uie fine 110 h, p. engine which
coat 12,000. Mr. Bosnian, the emrlneer
was very wllUug to give all Informa-
tion possible. The dynamo room con-tal-

a 71b incandescent light dynamo,
and that aud the steam pumps use only
45 borne power. The city Las thir
teen byarauts and 4 Incandescent, 50 ,
candle power, street lights which cost
the geueral fund of the city f 171 a mouth
running from dark to daylight S

superiutendaut al $25.00 a month sal
ary, and 40 cents an hour for actual
work, and two engineers at a total of
$1.10 a mouth Is tbe workloing force.
In spite of a determined effort of parties
deslrious of purchasing the plant from
the city, wtio tried to prove It a poor
investment, tbe Income Is greater than
tbe outlay, and all tbe Improvements
have been paid for and also several bun
dred dollars transferred to other funds
aud It is not found necessary every
mouth to draw from the general fund
the $171. For domestic use a 16 can-
dle power light, all nlg.it, costs 11.00

aud each additional light 80 oeuts a
mouth. The council bi thinking ser-

iously of displacing the street lamp
with arc lights adding to the plant a
22 arc light machine.

MC 4I.V.NV1I.LK COLUWK.
We did not have time to visit the

two flue public school buildings nor
the $U5,000 court house, but Saturday
morning we visited McMlnnvllle col- -

lege under the presidency of Professor
Browuson.

As it was Saturday uo school was in
session, but we were shown through
the chapel, the class rooms and labora-

tory, aud lastly through the observa-

tory, Ibis latter Is a gift ot the Kin-uc- y

estate. The telescope oust $1,500
and the building containing It hi lust

being completed. Professor Brownson
is very proud of this acquisition to the
school. From the cupalo of the college
a fine view of the oouutry surroundiug
McMlunvllle Is obtalueJ.

There are some very substantial brick
business blocks, but the streets of the
city need improving as the mud waa
on them everywhere.

The business meeting with the
newspaper boys was one of profit and
pleasure.

Tbe next meeting la at Hlllsboro,
Oregon, Dec. 22 and 23.

We were shown through the armory
by Capt. Burt Heath of the TWcpAone-Registe- r.

J. C. Cooper did all In bis power to
make the stay of the "news boys
pleasant.

These visits serve not only to cause
the editors to become better acquainted
with each other but also give us new
Ideas, botb as Journalists and citizens.

A Million Friend!).

A Irlend in need is a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found Just such a friend in Dr.

King's New Discovery for consump-

tion, coughs aud colds. If you have .

never need this Great Cough Medicine
oue trial will convince you that it has
woudcrful curative powers in aU dis
eases of throat, chest aud lungs. Each
buttle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money is refunded. Trial
bottles free at any drug store. Large
bottles 50 cents and ?1.

Bucklcii's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posl ,

tivcly cures piles or no pay required.
I t is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao-- ,
tiou or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by all druggists. ..

Thousands of lives are saved annu
ally by the use of Ayer's Cherry Peo- -

torul. In the treatment of croup and
whooping cough, the Pectoral has a
most marvelous effect. It allays lu Ca-

rnation, frees tbe obstructed air pass
ages, and controls the desire to cough.

Grand Lecturer Bushce, of the A. F.
A A. M. met the brethren here on
Thursday.

Independence should make some
move towards being represented at the
Orcgou exhibit at the Midwinter fair,

Down In Washington county a man
by the name of Wm. A. Baker is In the
tolls of the law for marrying Miss Dora
Varuey, of Sherldan.whlle then having
a wife and children living In the state
m( Washington.


